
FCC ID: 2AQ6Q-JS04-B

Attentions: 
1. Do not place the stereo in the position of the airbag in the car, as it may cause 
serious injury when the airbag pops up 
2. Do not let children play with this product. Small pa「Is of the p「oducts may cause 
sullocat,on to children 
3. Hospitals, blasting sites or potential explosive environments may 「equ,re use「S
to tu「n off electronic equipment and 「adio equipment 
4. Please turn off the bluetooth before boa「ding. Do not use this product dunng 
your 11,ght in the plane 
5. In o「der to p「otect your hearing. do not tu「n the volume up too much 
6. Do not attempt to make any changes to the product 
7. Do not put this product in the wash basin or other damp places 
8. Do not clean the speaker when it is charged. Separate it from the charger before 
cleaning it up 
9. Do not attempt to disassemble the p「oduct. because it does not contain any 
maintenance components. 
10. Do not dispose of the product in the fire because ,twill cause an explosion. Do 
not put it close to any sharp obJects because ,twill cause sc「atches and damages 
11. This p「oduct does not have wate「p「oof function. please use 1t indoors: If used 
outdoors, especially ,n a water envi「onment, additional waterproof measures is 
necessary: otherw啦it may lead to product malfunction. or even electric shock 
12. If you don't use the speake「 for a long time. put 1t in a dry place and recha「ge仆
at least once a month to extend battery life and avoid 
extreme temperatu「es and dust 
13. Damaged package, Damaged appearance, incomplete accessories. or if any 
problems occu「 during use, please contact you「 dist「1butor to 
「eplace the products. or return to the factory lo「 repai「Do not attempt to open the 
P「oduct lo「 sell-repair. For any problems a「ising from 
improper operation. Dogness does not undertake warranty and compensation 

Name: Bluetooth speaker 
Size: L17.7'W7.64• H3.5cm 

Parameter: 
1. Standby time 15 day, continuous playback 4 hours 
2. Color of p「oducl: B「1ght 「ed, Lavender pu「pie, DOGNESS, Forest g「een
Romantic pink 

function: 
1. Play music 
2. Call alert 
3. Can be used on the product or as a standalone speaker 

Operating instruction: 
1 When it 1s used with retractable leash, remove the TPU handle of the 
bluetooth speaker and right side-cover of retractable leash, then screw 
the speaker on the 「et「actable leash 
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2. Press and hold on/off key for mo「e than three seconds to turn on the 
speaker, and the indicator will tight up 
3. When you turn on Bluetooth, your mobile phone will automatically 
detect the available devices 
4. When you see DOGNESS shown in the available devices of you「 cell
phone, click it and it will take around 5-10 seconds to pair with it 
5. Choose the songs on you「cell phone and ptay them 
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6. When the phone connects to the bluetooth, the speaker will remind 
you in real time when the飞is a call 
7. If you don't use it fo「 a long time after you turn it on, the Bluetooth 
stereo will turn off automatically 
8. Charging method, insert data cable into USB interface for charging 



FCC WARNING:

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This device complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other 
antenna or transmitter   


